
12th Sunday in Ordinary Time , June 24, 2018 

Gloria  

All: Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace to people 

of good will. We praise you, we bless you, we adore you, we 

glorify you, we give you thanks for your great glory, Lord God, 

heavenly king, O God, almighty Father. Lord Jesus Christ, only 

Begotten Son, Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father, you 

take away the sins of the world, have mercy on us; you take 

away the sins of the world receive our prayer; you are seated at 

the right hand of the Father, have mercy on us. For you alone 

are the holy one, you alone are the Lord. You alone are the 

most high, Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit, in the glory of 

God the Father. Amen. 

Liturgy of the Word  
 
First Reading ~ Isaiah 49:1-6 
 

A reading from the Book of the Prophet Isaiah 
 
Hear me, O coastlands, listen, O distant peoples. 
The LORD called me from birth, from my mother's womb 
he gave me my name. He made of me a sharp-edged sword 
and concealed me in the shadow of his arm. He made me a   
polished arrow, in his quiver he hid me. You are my servant, 
he said to me, Israel, through whom I show my glory. 
Though I thought I had toiled in vain, and for nothing,          
uselessly, spent my strength, yet my reward is with the 
LORD, 
my recompense is with my God. For now the LORD has     
spoken who formed me as his servant from the womb, 
that Jacob may be brought back to him and Israel gathered to 
him; and I am made glorious in the sight of the LORD, 
and my God is now my strength! 
It is too little, he says, for you to be my servant, 
to raise up the tribes of Jacob, 
and restore the survivors of Israel; 
I will make you a light to the nations, 
that my salvation may reach to the ends of the earth.  
 

The word of the Lord.   Thanks be to God 

INTRODUCTORY 
RITES  

 
Greeting:  
Priest: In the 
name of the Father, 
and of the Son, and 
of the Holy Spirit.   
All: Amen.  
Priest: The Lord 
be with you.   
All: And with 
your spirit.  

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Penitential Act  
 
All: I confess to almighty God, and to you, my      
brothers and sisters, that I have greatly sinned in my 
thoughts and in my words, in what I have done and in 
what I have failed to do, through my fault, through my 
fault, through my most grievous fault; therefore I ask 
blessed Mary ever-Virgin, all the Angels and Saints, 
and you, my brothers and sisters, to pray for me to the 
Lord our God.  

  
Kyrie  
 
Priest: Lord, have mercy. All: Lord, have mercy.  
Priest: Christ, have mercy. All: Chr ist, have mercy. 
Priest: Lord, have mercy. All: Lord, have mercy.  
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Responsorial Psalm ~  Psalm 139:1B-3,13-
14AB,14c-15 
                                                                                            
R. (14) I praise you, for I am wonderfully made.                                  
   
O LORD, you have probed me, you know me: 
you know when I sit and when I stand; 
you understand my thoughts from afar. 
My journeys and my rest you scrutinize, 
with all my ways you are familiar.                                                                                                          
   
R. I praise you for I am wonderfully made.                                                          
   
Truly you have formed my inmost being; 
you knit me in my mother's womb. 
I give you thanks that I am fearfully, wonderfully made; 
wonderful are your works.                                                                                                                                             
  
R. I praise you, for I am wonderfully made.                                                       
  
My soul also you knew full well; 
nor was my frame unknown to you 
When I was made in secret, 
when I was fashioned in the depths of the earth.                                                
   
R. I praise you, for I am wonderfully made. 

 
 
 
Second Reading  ~ Acts 13:22-26 

  
A reading from the Acts of the Apostles 
 
In those days, Paul said: 
"God raised up David as king;  
of him God testified, 
I have found David, son of Jesse, a man after my own 
heart; 
he will carry out my every wish. 
From this man's descendants God, according to his prom-
ise, 
has brought to Israel a savior, Jesus. 
John heralded his coming by proclaiming a baptism of 
repentance 
to all the people of Israel; 
and as John was completing his course, he would say, 
'What do you suppose that I am? I am not he. 
Behold, one is coming after me; 
I am not worthy to unfasten the sandals of his feet.' 
 
"My brothers, sons of the family of Abraham, 
and those others among you who are God-fearing, 
to us this word of salvation has been sent."  

 
The Word of the Lord.    Thanks be to God                       

ALLELUIA 

Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia. 

 You, child, will be called prophet of the Most High, 

for you will go before the Lord to prepare his way.  

R: Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia. 

 

 
GOSPEL~ LUKE 1:57-66, 80 
 

PRIEST:  The Lord be with you. 
All:  And with your  spir it. 
 
A reading from the Holy Gospel according to Luke: 
 
Glory to you , O Lord 
 
When the time arrived for Elizabeth to have her child 
she gave birth to a son. 
Her neighbors and relatives heard 
that the Lord had shown his great mercy toward her, 
and they rejoiced with her. 
When they came on the eighth day to circumcise the child, 
they were going to call him Zechariah after his father, 
but his mother said in reply, 
"No. He will be called John." 
But they answered her, 
"There is no one among your relatives who has this name." 
So they made signs, asking his father what he wished him to 
be called. 
He asked for a tablet and wrote, "John is his name," 
and all were amazed. 
Immediately his mouth was opened, his tongue freed, 
and he spoke blessing God. 
Then fear came upon all their neighbors, 
and all these matters were discussed 
throughout the hill country of Judea. 
All who heard these things took them to heart, saying, 
"What, then, will this child be?" 
For surely the hand of the Lord was with him. 
The child grew and became strong in spirit,  
and he was in the desert until the day 
of his manifestation to Israel.  

 
Priest: The Gospel of the Lord 
All: Praise to you Lord Jesus Chr ist. 
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Profession of Faith  
 
I believe in one God, the Father almighty, maker of    
heaven and earth, of all things visible and invisible. I    
believe in one Lord Jesus Christ, the Only Begotten 
Son of God, born of the Father before all ages. God 
from God, Light from Light, true God from true God, 
begotten, not made, consubstantial with the Father; 
through him all things were made. For us men and 
for our salvation he came down from heaven, and by 
the Holy Spirit was incarnate of the Virgin Mary, and 
became man. For our sake he was crucified under 
Pontius Pilate, he suffered death and was buried, and 
rose again on the third day in accordance with the 
Scriptures. He ascended into heaven and is seated at 
the right hand of the Father. He will come again in 
glory to judge the living and the dead and his        
kingdom will have no end. I believe in the Holy  
Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds from 
the  Father and the Son, who with the Father and the 
Son is adored and glorified, who has spoken through 
the prophets. I believe in one, holy, catholic and    
apostolic Church. I confess one baptism for the      
forgiveness of sins and I look forward to the           
resurrection of the dead and the life of the world to 
come. Amen.  
 

 
 

Presentation of the Gifts  
 
 
Priest: Pray, brothers and sisters, that my sacr i-
fice and yours may be acceptable to God, the al-
mighty Father.  
 
All: May the Lord accept the sacr ifice at your  
hands, for the praise and glory of his name, for our 
good, and the good of all his holy Church.  
 
Acclamations during the Eucharistic Prayer Preface      
Dialogue:  
 
 
Priest: The Lord be with you.  
All: And with your  spir it.  
Priest: Lift up your  hear ts.  
All: We lift them up to the Lord.  
Priest: Let us give thanks to the Lord, our  God. 
 All: It is r ight and just.  
 

Great Amen  

 

 

 
Priest: Through him, with him, and in him, in the 
unity of the Holy Spirit, all glory and honor is yours,         
almighty Father, for ever and ever.  
All: Amen.  

COMMUNION RITE  
 

Lord’s Prayer  
All: Our  Father , who ar t in heaven, hallowed be thy 
name; thy kingdom come; thy will be done on earth as 
it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and 
forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who   
trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation, but 
deliver us from evil.  
 
Priest: Deliver  us, Lord, we pray, from every evil,… 
All: For  the kingdom, the power  and the glory are 
yours, now and forever.  

 
Sign of Peace  

 
Priest: The Peace of the Lord be with you always.  
All: And with your  spir it.    
Breaking of the Bread All: Lamb of God, you take 
away the sins of the world: have mercy on us. Lamb of 
God, you take away the sins of the world: have mercy 
on us. Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the 
world: grant us peace. 
 

 Preparation for Communion  
 

(All Kneeling) 
Priest: Behold the Lamb of God, behold him who 
takes away the sins of the world. Blessed are those 
called to the supper of the Lamb.  
 
All: Lord, I am not wor thy that you should enter  
under my roof, but only say the word and my soul shall 
be healed.  
 
 

 
CONCLUDING RITE  

Priest: The Lord be with you. 
 All: And with your  spir it.  
Priest: May almighty God bless you, the Father , 
and the Son, and the Holy  Spirit.  
All: Amen.  
Priest: Go in peace.  
All: Thanks be to God!  
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How are you like John the Baptist? 
 
On this day that celebrates the birth of John the Baptist, 
look at how much you and John the Baptist are alike! 
God assigned John's vocation to him at his birth and 
gave him his name while he was still in his mother's 
womb. The Lord did the same with you! Since the      
moment of your conception, even before you looked   
human and had a beating heart and a brain that could 
think, he named you as his precious child. 
God gifted John with a sharp-edged sword, i.e., the abil-
ity to speak the truth (the sword of the Spirit), which cuts 
through the lies and deceptions of evil. He gave you the 
same gift during your baptism when you received the 
Holy Spirit. 
God concealed John in the shadow of his arm, i.e., he 
protected him. No matter how difficult your life has 
been, and no matter how often you strayed from the 
Lord, you still belong to him. He is holding onto you. 
Even though you sometimes toil in vain and your efforts 
to do God's work seem worthless, as if you've uselessly 
spent your strength, like John, your reward is with the 
Lord. He will reward you generously. 
No matter how ugly you think you are, no matter if you 
are too short or too tall or diseased or malformed by a 
birth defect, you look glorious to the Lord, your Creator. 
The verses of today's responsorial Psalm confirm this: 
You are wonderfully made! Since the moment of your 
conception, your life has been precious and important. 
As it was with John, God is your strength. And like 
John, what you think you can do is "too little" compared 
to what he knows you can do. He has a more important 
use for your gifts and talents and experiences and      
training. He wants to make his light shine through you! 
His salvation will reach others as long as you're willing 
to serve him. 
What our Gospel reading today tells us of John is true of 
you also: You are God's child, growing and becoming 
strong in spirit. You have experienced the desert of  
hardships and training. Everything that has happened to 
you can become valuable and useful when you let God 
send you forth in service for his kingdom. 
 
 
Questions for Personal Reflection: 
Using Isaiah 49:1-6, how do the words reflect your own 
life? What is most surprising to you? Why? Do you see 
yourself as less useful to the kingdom of God than he 
sees you? 

¿En qué te pareces a Juan el Bautista? 
¡En este día que se celebra el nacimiento de Juan el  
Bautista fíjate cuánto se parecen San Juan Bautista y tú! 
Dios le asignó la vocación a Juan en su nacimiento y le 
dio su nombre cuando aún estaba en el vientre de su  
madre. ¡El Señor hizo lo mismo contigo! Desde el     
momento de tu concepción, incluso antes de que        
parecieras humano y tuvieras un corazón  latiendo y un 
cerebro que pudiera pensar, te dio tu nombre porque eres 
su hijo    precioso. Dios dotó a Juan con una espada a 
filada, es decir, con la capacidad de decir la verdad (la 
espada del Espíritu) que corta a través de las mentiras y 
los engaños del mal. Él te dio el mismo regalo en tu  
bautismo, cuando recibiste el Espíritu Santo. 
Dios ocultó a Juan a la sombra de su brazo, es decir, lo 
protegió. No importa lo difícil que haya sido tu vida y no 
importa la frecuencia con que te apartaste del Señor, tú 
todavía perteneces a Él. Te tiene aferrado a Él. 
A pesar de que a veces trabajas en vano y tus esfuerzos 
para hacer la obra de Dios parecen inútiles, como si   
hubieras gastado inútilmente tus fuerzas, al igual que 
Juan, tu recompensa está con el Señor. Él te                
recompensará generosamente. 
No importa lo feo que piensas que eres, no importa si 
eres corto de estatura, demasiado alto, enfermo o mal 
formado por un defecto de nacimiento, tú luces glorioso 
para el Señor, tu Creador. Los versos del Salmo          
responsorial de hoy confirman esto: ¡Estás hecho       
maravillosamente! Desde el momento de tu concepción, 
tu vida ha sido preciosa e importante. 
Como lo fue con Juan, Dios es tu fuerza. Y al igual que 
Juan, lo que tú piensas que puedes hacer es "demasiado 
poco" en comparación con lo que Él sabe que puedes 
hacer.  Él tiene planeado un uso más importante para tus 
dones, talentos, experiencias y entrenamiento. ¡Él quiere 
hacer que su luz brille a través de ti! Su salvación llegará 
a otros mientras tú estás dispuesto a servirle. 
Lo que nuestra lectura del Evangelio de hoy nos dice de 
Juan es válido para ti también: tú eres el hijo de Dios, 
creciendo y fortaleciéndote en espíritu. Has                 
experimentado el desierto de las dificultades y del      
entrenamiento, todo lo que te ha sucedido  puede llegar a 
ser valioso y útil cuando dejes que Dios te envíe al            
servicio para su Reino. 
 
Preguntas para la Reflexión Personal: 
Usando Isaías 49, 1-6 ¿cómo reflejan tu propia vida esas 
palabras? ¿Qué es más sorprendente para ti? ¿Por qué? 
¿Te ves menos útil para el Reino de Dios de lo que te ve 
él? 
Preguntas para Compartir la fe en la Comunidad: 
Dios te ha hecho maravillosamente a ti y a cada miembro 
de tu familia o grupo. Díganse entre ustedes al menos 
una cosa que es evidente que Dios ha hecho una obra 
maestra cuando lo/la creó. ¿De qué forma es útil para 
Dios? 

Good News Reflection Buena Nueva 
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Monday, June 25th 
Morning Prayer (Sandy)  8:30AM    

                                                                                                              
Tuesday, June 26th 
Morning Prayer (Sandy)  8:30AM                                                                                                            
Divine Mercy Chaplet  (Sandy) 9:00AM 
 

Wednesday, June 27th 
Morning Prayer (Estacada)  11:00AM                                                                                                                     
 
Thursday, June 28th 
Morning Prayer (Sandy)  8:30AM     
St. Vincent Boxes (Sandy)  10:00 AM  ~  2:00 PM 
Adoration (Sandy) 9:00AM~9:00PM 

 
Friday, June 29th 
Scripture Study (Sandy) 9:30AM 

 
Saturday, June 30th 
Confessions (Sandy) 4:00PM    
Mass (Sandy) 5:00PM   Mike Lesowski    
 

Sunday, July 1st 
Mass  (Welches)  8:00 AM  
(Sandy) 10:00 AM   Ligaya & Carlo Alipio                                                                                                      
Mass  (Estacada)  11:30PM                  
Spanish Mass (Sandy) 1:30PM  Eloy Vazquez Luna 
 

This Week at St. Michael / St. John/ St. Aloysius  Offertory Collections 
June 10, 2018 

                                                           S t. Michael            St. Aloysius         St.John 

Collection for      $2,793.97                $394.00            $844.00 
the Week 
 
 

 

Fiscal Year to     $ 125,445.39      $40,978.67          $61,164.21 

Readings for the Week of  June 24th 

ARE YOU 

NEW TO 

OUR               

PARISH?  

WE WELCOME YOU!               

St. Michael, St. Aloysius and 

St. John are vibrant parishes 

with many opportunities to 

become involved! Not sure 

where to begin? Call or visit 

Parish or call the office if you 

would like to register and to see 

where you can lend your      

talents!  

¿ERES NUEVO PARA   

NUESTRA PARROQUIA? 

¡TE DAMOS LA               

BIENVENIDA! St. Michael, 

St. Aloysius and St. John son 

unas parroquias vibrantes con 

muchas oportunidades para 

participar! ¿No sabe por dónde 

empezar? ¡Llame o visite     

nuestra oficina si quieres      

registrarte y ver dónde puedes 

prestar tus talentos!  

Sunday: Vigil: J er  1:4-10/Ps 71:1-2, 3-4, 5-6, 15, 17 [6b]/1 Pt 1:8-12/

Lk 1:5-17 

Day: Is 49:1-6/Ps 139:1-3, 13-14, 14-15 [14a]/Acts 13:22-26/Lk 1:57-

66, 80 

Monday: 2 Kgs 17:5-8, 13-15a, 18/Ps 60:3, 4-5, 12-13 [7b]/Mt 7:1-5 

Tuesday: 2 Kgs 19:9b-11, 14-21, 31-35a, 36/Ps 48:2-3ab, 3cd-4, 10-11 

[cf. 9d]/Mt 7:6, 12-14 

Wednesday: 2 Kgs 22:8-13; 23:1-3/Ps 119:33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 40 [33a]/

Mt 7:15-20 

Thursday: 2 Kgs 24:8-17/Ps 79:1b-2, 3-5, 8, 9 [9]/Mt 7:21-29 

Friday: Vigil: Acts 3:1-10/Ps 19:2-3, 4-5 [5a]/Gal 1:11-20/Jn 21:15-19 

Day: Acts 12:1-11/Ps 34:2-3, 4-5, 6-7, 8-9 [5b]/2 Tm 4:6-8, 17-18/Mt 

16:13-19 

Saturday: Lam 2:2, 10-14, 18-19/Ps 74:1b-2, 3-5, 6-7, 20-21 [19b]/Mt 

8:5-17                                                                                                     

Next Sunday: Wis 1:13-15; 2:23-24/Ps 30:2, 4, 5-6, 11, 12, 13 [2a]/2 

Cor 8:7, 9, 13-15/Mk 5:21-43 or 5:21-24, 35b-43  

        ST.MICHAELS  ST VINCENT DE PAUL 

MONTHLY UPDATE 

31 FAMILIES SERVED, 71 ADULTS WITH 28 CHILDREN 

2,475 POUNDS OF FOOD GIVEN OUT 

4 POUNDS OF FOOD DONATED 

DEPOSIT $2,314.60 months March, April, and May 

THANK YOU FOR YOUR CONTINUED SUPPORT!! 

Funeral for Robert Jones  

 June 30, 2018  

10 AM at St. Michael 



Sanctuary Candle  
Maria de Jesus Velazquez 

                                                                                                                
If you wish to have the  

Sanctuary Candle burning in memory of  a loved 
one, please call the office. 
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"Abortion is a grave injustice.  We must 
do everything in our power to legally pro-
tect babies and to provide for the needs of 
mothers. May we never give in to the cul-
ture of death or lose faith in our efforts to 

build a culture of                                          
Cardinal Timothy Dolan 

Respect Life  

The Nativity of St. John the Baptist 

“…Behold, one is coming after me; I am 
not worthy to unfasten the sandals of his 
feet.”  – Acts 13:25 

  
Stewardship is a lifestyle, it’s not a program or a process.  It’s 
how we are called to live our lives twenty-four hours a day,    
seven days a week!  It challenges us to live “God-centered” lives, 
not “self-centered” lives.  Reflect on your daily activities, do you 
do them for the glory of God or for the glory of your own name? 

Stewardship 

Sacred Music 
New Organ For St. Michael  

St. Michael has three great instruments that we can 
use. A piano that will be used for rehearsals and    

performances; a keyboard  located in the choir loft 
for visiting keyboardists to be used in mass; and    

recently we have acquired a used Rodgers electronic 
organ from the Portland instrument distributor for a 
fair price.  This  organ will be our main instrument 

for all our liturgies.   

We have a very generous donor who donated      
towards this wonderful instrument, but still need 
$3500.00 to pay within 3 months. We need your 
help!  Be a benefactor/donor towards this holy    

instrument. All generous donations are tax                       
deductible. 

Pianos and guitars are comparatively cheap, and   
money is tight. Those of us who believe the organ is a 

sacred instrument have to ask the question – “is the 
organ really a sacred instrument?”    

The Second Vatican Council’s Constitution on the  
Sacred Liturgy, the document shaping modern         

Catholic liturgy, has much to say about the music of 
the Mass, including this: In the Latin Church the pipe 

organ is to be held in high esteem, for it is the          
traditional musical instrument which adds a wonderful     
splendor to the Church’s ceremonies and powerfully 

lifts up man’s mind to God and to higher things 
(Article 120). 

The pipe organ is the only instrument admitted to the 
Roman rite without question. Others have to be       

examined for their suitability “for sacred use.” This 
declaration implies that somehow the organ, alone 

within the western tradition, is a sacred                    
instrument.  https://

www.catholicworldreport.com/2017/01/11/is-the-
organ-really-a-sacred-instrument/ 

“Hour of Prayer for Peace” 

 St. John’s church would like to invite all the             

parishioners from St. Aloysius and St. Michael’s       

parishes to join us for an “Hour of Prayer for Peace”. 

 The “Hour of Prayer for Peace” will be on Tuesday, 

June 26, 2018 from 6:00 pm-7:00 pm at St. John’s 

Church, 24905 E. Woodsey Way, Welches, OR 97067. 

 The “Hour of Prayer for Peace” is in conjunction with the 

Medjugorje “Project 6:40” where we are asked to pray for 

peace at 6:40 pm on 6/26/2018. During the hour we will 

pray the 

 Evening Prayer from the Divine Office, the Rosary with 

each decade in a different language and finishing with  

Adoration.  

(rosaries will be available if you do not own one) 

 We look forward to seeing everyone on June 26th for this 

joint parish event. 

ST. JOHNS YARD CLEAN UP  

Saturday June 30, 2018 

At 9:00 AM  

Please bring your garden 

tools! 
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Agradecemos al Padre Manuel por su dedicación y esfuerzo, y por todo lo que ha hecho por  

St. Michael, St. Aloysius y St. John, ¡lo extrañaremos! Dios lo bendiga! 

We thank Father Manuel for all his dedication and effort and for all he has done for our St. 

Michael, St. Aloysius and St. John, we will miss you! God Bless you! 

Congratulations to all 30 children received their First Communion Last 

Weekend, God Bless You! 

Felicidades a  los 30 niños que recibieron su Primera Comunión la                  

semana pasada, Dios Los Bendiga! 


